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Glee Club
Epsom la very proud ot 1U

Glee Club, under the capable and
untiring leadership of Mlaa Kim¬
ball. The Epsom singers won Srd
place over a large number of con¬

testants from the other high
schools in Franklin County last
Tuesday evening. In addition to
singing well, our group made a

splendid stage appearance of
which we are Justly proud also.

The best part ot It all is that
Epsom Is still ahead all the num¬
ber of points toward the League
cup, snd we are going to stay
there. This year we are deter¬
mined that It shall become ours.

Monograms Presented
Excitement ran high among

the high school students. Every
one was anxious to know who
would be the six girls and six li
boys fortunate enough to receive
the twelve monograms presented
by the Athletic Association. h

The climax came last Wednes-
day morning, at the chapel per-
iod wham Mr. Crawley presented
the monograms to the following:
Mattie Leigh Dickerson, Evelyn
Ayscue, Emma Lou Grisaom, Sal-
lie Lou Thompson, Wilma Over- i
ton and Grace Thompson. Perry
Lee Ayscue, Claud Dickerson. (

Tom' Roberta, Franklin Roberts,
Edgar Edwards and Oeorge
Eares. The menograms are of
old English design, white on a
background of navy blue. They
are very beautiful and the twelve
people owning them are to be
congratulated for their loyalty,
ability, and leadership In the
Held of athletics.

Beta Club Convention
Two of our Epsom Beta Club

members attended the first con-;
ventlon of the N. C. Beta Clubs
held in Raleigh, April 3-4th. Due
to the senior play our delegates
who were Mattie Leigh Dicker-
son and Evelyn Ayscue, were un¬
able to attend the Friday night
session. However, on Saturday
morning they joined the Beta
group at the Sir Walter Hotel
and were conducted on a sight-,
seeing trip in and around Ral¬
eigh. Many points of interest were
visited including the various col¬
leges. insane asylum, and the
state museum. There was a per¬
iod of three hours or more when
each person could do aa he or
she pleased. Some attended shows
and others remained In the hotel.
In the afternoon a business ses¬
sion was held for the purpose of
electing state officers and bring¬
ing forth new resolutions. The
meeting was adjourned until:
I: IS p. m. when everyone met In
the ball room of the hotel for a

banquet. Talks were given by the
lew officers and a lecture was
-endered by Dr. Potent. Mr. Carl
3oerch acted aa muter of cere-

monies. After the banquet a
dance waa held for tho member*
which waa enjoyed rery much.

Seaior PIay
In aplte of the cold weather

and the intensity that everybody
wanted to know what was going
to be the climax of th«i Haupt-
mann case, the senior play. "3is
Perkins" was a great succesi. If
was greatly enjoyed by all pres¬
ent.

The Gattler
The 8th grade Clvljs class has

had county government as Its
project during the past week. We
have learned many Interesting;
facts abont our county, including
its shape, townships and their lo-
cation, as well aa the various of¬
ficers.
"Watch your grammar" Is the

slogan now being heard in the
freshmen English class. "Liter¬
ature and Ufe" study for the
year is now completed and we
are leaving it with regret. .

The seniors are bow absorbed
In the aelectlon of their Claas
Day exercises and at present, are

planning to give "Pirates of
Oold." Next the question of
clothes will consume a great deal
of their time until commence¬
ment.

Long drawn faces of the Junior
claaa last week when they receiv-|i
ed their report cards showed that1
they need to do more work, ee-j
peclally In French. So, down to'i
work on Francais must we go !
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PNEUMONIA* CURE?

Chicago, April S.."Shot*" of
alcohol ware ottered to the world'*
physicians today a* a possible cure
tor pneumonia.
The unusual treatment, still In

the experimental stage, was des¬
cribed in the Journal of the Amer¬
ican Medical Association in a
translation of an article from the
Indian Medical Oaiette. of Cal¬
cutta.
The alcohol, mixed as a 20 to

33 per cent solution in sodium
chloride, is injected Into the veins
like any other intravenous "shot,
in the arm," Dr. I. Bakblah andj
Dr. A. T. Andreasen, who develop¬
ed the technique, explained.

Their results the two doctors
described thus:

"Within an hour of the injec¬
tion there was sufficient decrease
in the intenalty of the pain in the
chest to allow the patient to sleep
comfortably. It had completely
disappeared within forty-eight to
seventy-two hours after the first
Injection.

"Arrest of the process of con¬
solidation in case* treated from
the start of the disease was re¬
markable. The congestive stage!
gradually regressed, so that byjthe time the crisis occurred, the1
involved lobe was almost free
from any signs of pneumonia."

rOR FIRST CUM PRINTING
PHONE 189

'ROAD GANG'
"Road Qang," the Pint Nat-

lonal production acheduled aa the
feature attraction at the Louia-
burg Theatre oo Tuesday, April
14th. la a revelation of the terri¬
ble condltlona existing In a penal
Institution run by crooked offic¬
ials for the craft they get out of
It.

It is said to carry all the dy¬
namic force of "I Am a Fugitive
from a Chain Gang" and the rug¬
ged plcturesquenees of "Black
Fury." The picture la one of
stark realism, set In two locales:
the first the prison farm with Its
torture rooms, where human be¬
ings are subjected to medieval
persecution with the whippplng
post and barrel hangings; the
second in the Blackfoot mines,
where recalcitrant convtcta are
aent, to remain nntli they come
out in a pine box.

THANKS

I wish to extend my deepest
thanks and appreciation to all
those who rendered so many
kindneasea and aympathy during
the recent llineas and death of
my husband. They will be long
and tenderly remembered.

MRS. W. T. PERRT.

{Catherine, the big blonde wait¬
ress, was so dumb that when the
gentleman aaked for "lean chops"
she asked him "which way?"

OUR STORE WILL BE

Closed Easter Monday
NEUTRAL FERTILIZERS

"If non-acid fertilizers are to be
produced, it is suggested that the
neutralizing agent be dolomitic
limestone as this material not only
neutralizes but carries magnesia
and calcium which are important
plant nutrients."

The above was taken from Agronomy Information Circalar
No. >5. Tobacco Fertilizer Recommendations for 1938.

April 6th, 1936.
Norfolk, Va., April 6th, 1936.

Mr. D. F. McKinne, President
Seaboard Store Co., Inc.,
Louisburg, N. C.
Dear Dare:

Replying to youn of April 4th, will say that you
are correct. We use dolomitic lime filler in all of our
cotton and tobacco fertiliser unless otherwise request¬
ed This material contains a very high content of
magnesium and calcium, and is especially recommend¬
ed for your section.

Trusting that this will answer your purpose, I am,
Yours very truly,

W. B. MANN, President,
Reliance Fertiliser & Lime Co.

RELIANCE Fertilizers
Meet all requirements for Franklin County
Soils. It pdys to Rely on

RELIANCE
SEABOARD STORE CO, INC

D. f. McKINNE, President
PAY CASH and PAY LESS

»

Hardware - - Heavy Groceries - ¦ Farm Supplies*

P j£ -Stt"*

Service
LOANS - CHECKING

TRUSTS

When you stop iato the FiretOittaeas

BaBk aad Trust Co. and start aa ae-

couat with us, you take the ftrat stop ia

establishing your good credit that will

go down the years to yeur adraataf*.
We are at your serrioe always for loans,

checking accounts, trusts and ether

types of financial serrioe.

%

......O--..-.

FIRST-CITIZENS
BANK & TRDST COMPANY

CORNER MAIN AND NASH STREETS

LOUISBURG, N. CAROLINA
BANKING HOURS: 9:00 A. M. TO 2:00 P. ML

£ , . V. E. OWENS & CO. ?.
$5.00 Nash & Market Sts. $5.00
Stores Louisburg, N. C. Stores
"IT COST LESS AT OWENS"

READY For EASTER
SPECIALS

Children, Misses and
Ladies Rayon lAc up
Underwear . .

*"

MEN'S SOCKS
Specials For
EASTER

10c-15c-20c pr

EASTER SPECIALS
Ladies Hats, Shoes Dresses, Suits

Skirts, Blouses and Sweaters
LADIES-
SILK

B&ASSIE&S
10c and 19c

Six Only Beautiful
PLAID SUITS
Were $9.98

Special $4.98

MEN'S EASTER SPECIALS
Shirts and Shorts . . . 15c, 25c, 35c
Dress Shirts .... 59c, 75c, 97c
New Ties at 10c, 19c, 49c
Hats - Suspenders - Belts
LADIES'

FULL FASHIONED
SILK HOSE

49c and 65c

COMPLETE STOCKS
JEWELRY
NOTIONS
TOILET
ARTICLES

¦ I

DONT FORGET The KIDDIES
Easter Candy . . . 10c and 15c lb.
Good Assortment Easter Toys, Baskets & Grass

WE CAN SAVE YOU
MONEY ON

SUN HATS
10c and up

CHILDREN and
MISSES

ANKLETS
10c and 15c pr.

1


